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VOL.VI.1 txo.:ao2.Charlotte, (N. C) July 15, 18G.
T. J. IIOLTOX, fYserislor end PeWisArr. ' 1st. Each Bank shall tarnish to tjio Sec tiooal S'jmofUeoty IhouMod dollars, wbica rosy I ; Mr Preston offered the fbllowinf resoIaUee. thave selected and employed the mid Banks

as places of deposits of the public money,retary of the Treasury, from time to time. be lequirre. : , KmirM, 1 mi pwiiios Nni h n v
Sec 14. AniUitfurthrr iirt?J,Thitthesid (lew, for defrsiins" the excuses f an Sfeat

depositee sball be aisde with the Stales In the fol-- 1 eoitimUioner to Tcsss, wheaem the tVesidcelin conformity to Ibe provisions or this act,
the several State and District Banks at pre-

sent emnloved as depositories of the monev

as often as he miiy require, not exceeding
once a week, statements setting forth its
condition aod busineiis, as prescribed in the
foregoing section of this act, except that
such statements need not, unless requested

kwie propuens, Sntf at His folloinr limes, aisy think II proper to ae sued sppoinuueDu
visi Use quarter partM ibe first dsvef Jaaasry, This resolution lies for consideration. ' '
eivhteea hundred and tbirte-eeve- or ss soon Mr. Webster offered resolutions in sabsUnos aslof the United States shall continue to be

TWO DOLLARS, if paid b drance. ,
A

Two iHillsrsend rUly Cento, if not paid wilhio

ihice . , ,, . .V,

Three IMlars, " Dot pJ(3 until the tnd of ths
' '' -

. ' i -tear.
IXAdwliMineoU meorted it ths usual rates, .

s.,.L Msior Cochran la sppoibleiTsu

Uiereinrstrflsrheiooeeuerlerperton thfirltblU)i v
depositories aforesaid, upoa the terms and
conditions"uponwbicli they"htvo. been so
employed. ; ' ;

osy oi April i sue qvsrier pari on toe nrsi osj ot tittou, t an me oecrewrj ui .'!July and one quirur part the first day af Oe snd the Rccreury of the Ner, and Uia Secretary
lober, all ia tbe sssse year. ' M ef War, by before tbe Senate early iitlhe-iws- t

See. 14 4a4ietiArttrciieaTlM4toeita. session of Cooress, a aeeuttnloT all moneye
ble lhe Secreisry of lhe Treasury locarry into efc paid aeray under eonirscts msoe lth llnrlr Ie.
feci the protUioos of Ibis set, be be sulliorixcd to partmenU, and b tbe several dUbursina; ofEcers,

by said Secretary contain, a list of the di.
rectors, or a couy of the charier. And
the said Bunks shall furnish to tue Secre
'(ary of the Treasury, and to the Treasurer
of tbe United Slates, a weekly statement

Areut for Ibe Journal, tod is authorised lo receive

tZtntf tnd give receipts in my wine. . T.J, IL

" Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Treasury' to lay before Congress at the SDOoint three additional clerks for hie demrtnietiL I out of anorovristiuns oiids al this session. , .,-

VEEKLY ALMANAC. i.. . I .i a .i- - i j I ij i t 'ri.- -i i tt,. rj tkA TA&urof the condition of his account upon their um Ml. m m h iit wi wnw uiuuniin nummo am w if. i iu uvbp.miii yn ' "commencement of each annus! session, a
statement of the number and names of tbe dollsre per annum; and tbe reimiiiinf two at eleaaeetohsjbooks. And the Secretary of the freaeuryMOON'S PHASES. . . . . -- ..Jjlefresiati noiouol of wouey ia the Treasurylvi6. 'hgilhatftih sukieet to drafu' A e,K.r. .-- ..i; A .k-- clerks quarleriy,oul of any tnooiy w the lbjc

Thee tetwlolioiis be for oniderelie -Treasury not other wise appropriated.appointed lor tbe purpose, To iitapect such
geitersl accounts in tbe books of the Bank
as shall relate to the said statements tvfro- -1. Jj! J . eeu. s

17 &idy. ; ; j futt & ia 84 env

law Hrviivj f emasM vi a m 1 1 vuuuiuuii eaaeu a saw

sroocnt of public money, deposited in each,
as shown by their returns al the Treasur-

e- t and if the selection of anv Bank as a
isinorsis.

Tbe 8enste proceeded lo consider lbs Heoaara
of the President of iba United SitUrs, rUmUif --

die Bill fiainf a dy for the annaHeetuir of
Concnwa, siui for the eJose ef tbe first eeeeiea ef
each Conf rese ; i. "s.- - ''.,i . v'.

lrWco,.Tliai this abali apt be construed tom Tuesday. 14.56 7 F, . . H I " J ' -
depository of the public money be aiadev by" ' il l J IOil i . . , imply a ncht of inspecting the account of I Congressional ProcccdlngirV " ' - PilII VI 12 U RUtfR '

Htrr naiifata "InTTlr fiiuf Via KkiTilfTtTiinfal ssvitKlf, ;4 57.7 . 3,' .,Si Tburtdsy, tbe Secretary of the treasury while Uu-- The quest we betnf ea ine psu;s oi me iuu,mtlJ s aw imuii iwmwi yi asAB iiwume 1S30.llwnday, June 23,
gress is in session, he shall immediately tthe Hank. . " '

.The Dcpollc Hill. SENAT& As aslra
- I ih object toot of the Preetdetitto the eonuar- -

D" 7 TTi noteitbetandinf, S ebort debate ensued, w which
iof the ImUid MMWfc MWiU,tU.bfotB, Pofter, Well, Bou.- -eredit as spectej all sums depos eorrcSDondence'of the Government

ited therein to the credit of the Treasurer1 BILL to reguleto the Depositee of lie Publie States and Great Britaia, for the Scllleaienf of our . - Niu, d yVtlksr look part Aftat wbieh
of the United States, and to psy all checks, north eastern boundary, which bid seen referred I lko bM WM r,tu4-j-f 16, nays M. 1, ,

to tbe Committee i ForeiCa ReUuons, for the IOTPSEm. nn mMen,rd the memorial of

report (he name and condition of such Bank
lo Con gress j and if any such selection shall
be made during the recess of Congress, be

hall report the seme to Congress during
the first week of its aext session. Z.Z.:.
"Bee" i 7And be ii further enacted. That

fit it enacted by the SemtteandJIouaedj
pwr" f.M?r,,n'0.C wb,W rt WW."! p. I (be eiliaens of Nashville reteiiw to the reengtiU'-

-

R,9rtunlalitt$ qf the United blattt of
wsrrants, or d rafts, dra wn on such ocposites,
in specie, if required by lhe holler thereof.

3roV-T- o gi ver benever required by the tion of Teiisn independmee; snd is relation therelished without prejudice to th pubiio interest,
was, ea motion of Mr. Gay, with concurrence otmrnca in Congrea atrembled, Jtikl il

Their be The dutjr hrSemury"r'the
TiMwn to select, at toon as may be prac

to, asked leave to offtr the following resolution t ,

Arsoleed. That an aporopriatkm be asade forthe Senators ftom Msinoand Mastacbbsetia, erwhenever the amount of public depositee to
dered to be printed. 3000 copies were ordered.

Secretary of tbe Treasury, the necessary
facilities for transferring the public funds
from place to place, within the United States

the creditor tbe Treasurer ot Ibe Lnited
Steles in any Bank shall, br a whole quar On motion ot r. twin?, oi unio.ine eeoawticable, end emplojr at the iepotoriet of

ter of a year, exceed tbe one-fourt- h part ofand Ibe 1 erntones thereol, and tor distribu-
ting the same in payment of ibe public ere

proceeded toconsiusr tbe till to change the mode
of conducting the sales of public lands i wbieh, at
tct being amended was indefinitely postponed. ---

' HOUt& Mr. Adsms, from tbe Committee on
Banks incorporated by the event StatM,

. b Conffrees for the District of Columbia,
tbe amount of the capital slock ol such Ban

the outfit and ssUry of a Minister & the Repub
fie of Texas, to be sppohited b, the President st
ss early a day as abaU spppesr to hire to be sp
4ienl and proper. S , , . : " --

i.
'

Laid on the toUst v ' , t
' Mr. McKay, of Norlb Carolina, for the Ihlrd or

fourth liine, emved the suspeneioa of the RcWe lo"

ensbte him to offer lbs following resolution; which
were read : c - : - - ' .

Rnolpti, Tbst the power of taking ssoney from
b Isvinr and collcclinK duties, im

actually paid in, tbe Hanks shall allow andditors, without charging cominiaaione or
claiming allowance oo account of differenceor by tbe Lrgislstiv Councils of tbe re. pay to the United States, for the use of tbe

excess of the depositee over the one-four- th

Manufactures; reported lbs Bill from the Senate in
reluioa to the redaction of tbe duty on rail-roa- d

iron; wbieh, by consent, was read tbrsetiuie
"andMssei. '" ;

as .a A Ia

of exchange - . . . ;

4th. To render to the Government of part of its capital, so interest at the rate ot
Air. K. H. Jonnson, irom ins miiiisry vommiutwo per centum per annum, to be calculated

for each quarter, upon, lhe average excesses tesi, the Bill rrom the fcoate, to ineres r f tbe most sscred of the
lbs Military lUblkdnneot of the Un.ledSute atSOeiriral tthat i

tpective Territories, as msy ds jociiea si,
tdjicent, or convenient to, the potnU or pl- -,

era at which the revenues may be collected

or dtabursftl. ' And io thorn States, Terri
Wies, or DJatrtct, o which there are no

Bjbks,or io which bo Bank can be employed

itadeposite Baotuaod within which the pub-- 1

c collectioni or disbursemenU require a d- -

the United States all the duties and the ser-

vices heretofore required by Isw to be per-

formed by lhe late Bank of the United States
and its kvera branches aa oflices.

Sec. 5.' And be U fyttltr tnacted, That

of the quarter ; and it shall be tbe duty ot with an amendmeot. wbtcb was twice read.
lo enforced solely to enable it to command the ne.

Mr. Vanderpoel, rrom Ins Meet uoininiuee oo
fc mhich tt

it. ,.il Am f ihn erection of a I ' . . . . f r .l.
the Secretary of theTreasury, at the close
of each quurier, to cause the amounts oo .

no Usnk shall be selected or continued as
I . . r .u. . km.i I waf msliluted. and lht wj5.yK!S.JJ.Hjii

deiHsilsioeach4cpiteJkn bjeots. or

examined and ,Z Andre, w.th a bill for the purpose; wbieh waa
than -be would be, on the.1 ' 1 O - H kl more may necessary,

read twice and committed.lev, lo be end ascertained,
see thai all sums of interest accruing under uwwhich shall not reueem its notes aod bills

on. demand hi specie : nor shall any Bank the provisions of this section are, by the

the Government, a mantlet ereaca es. panoiThe House rolred iteelf into a Commitlee of . oppressive,
" -

Whole on lh- - B.U to change the org.n.xa. " XV'a.t theievenu. rsirsble ooder
of tbe Post Office "" etl.w. k. and will be more tb.n is required

the Ik
be selected or continued ss aforesaid, which tioaBanks respectively, passed lo ibe credit of

been re nor ted be toe Post Office Coinamtce withshall, after the fourth oTJuTy, iri the year the Treasurer of the United btatea in bis
accounts with the resjssctive Banks.

lJUK44ttarfar-eiMe'Tlia-

for tbe fsir and feglUmaie wanta w uie wmm.
ment, and that provision ought to be mads for ha

AmWmsL That the Secretary of ibe Treasury

smeeduients. After concurring ia some of tbe
swendmeuts, snd the hour of 12 baying arrived,

hsaniitameM.

ran -- i.omts wiih a imbk or uanns, n some

ther Bute, Tsrritory, or District, to es-uU-

an agency, or sgeocw ia lbs Sutes,
Trntoris, or Districta, ao Jrsttto of

Daoks, as banks of deposits j and to receive

through tuthagmctea such drposiles of ibe
public nxioey a may be directed to be made

at the pninta dfinated, and to make such

diiibursetneots as the public service msy re

outre at those points :the duties and liabili

one thousand eight hundred, aod thirty-six- ,

issue or pay out any note or bill of a less
The remsinder of the dsv was spent in consisll warrants or orders for lhe purpose ofdenomination than five doners ; nor shall

the notes or bills of any Bank be received dering lhe Bill msking spproprialious for certain report lo ihia House, at the commencement of the

nest session, wbal sllerstion csn be made im the

ssistisf uriffof duties, consistently with the prui.barbora, tor the year im.in payment of aoy debt due to the United
Friiav. June 24.

transferring the public funds from tbe Banks,
in which they now are, or may hereafter bej

deiosited, lo other Banks, whether of depos-it-e

or not.-f-
or the purpose of accoininodat- -

dplee or the serersi acta imposing muuwmStateswhich shall, afW.lhe said fourth of
-- SENATCr-A sseseege wao eeeeited fronv the I imports, witb a view to redaction. . - ' --

Pr...M.ni nf it, lluiud Sutes. announcing: bis a p. I ffWeesL That the Secreurv of tba TreasuryJuly, in the year one thousandeishLhu!Uj
- r . r r ". H

ties of every took . thus establishing any
-- such imcf to be tbe same ia ttepect to its

mff the Bunka to which the transfer: mayarea ana tttirty-aix- , issue any mto or utu prosal of tbe BiUio regulate tbe public depositcs. tlM report upon the best mode of diminishinr the
Mr. CUy remarked tbst Ibe message jiwt com-- revenue arising ftem the Public Lands, without,

mii.i.ii h the President snnounced ths crsti- - reUrdins-- the setllsnienl of the new States, or iuw
of a less denomination than five dollars. be made, or to sustain their credit, or for

Sec 6. And bt it furtler tnacted. That aoy oilier purpose whatever, except it be to
f--; . fcrf ilt b hd soanised the Deposits Bill, t n.iln the iatorests of the General Govereeewt -

Bictliutte the public dbursen'wotsnd to
comply with the provisions of this set, be,
and (be wme ere hereby, prohibited ana

agency as are the duties and liabilities of
depoute Banks generally under the previa,
ions of this act : VoeioW, that at Wat one
rJch Eir.kahall be selected in each Sute
attd Territory, if any can be fuund ia each
Stale aod Territory willing to be employed
aa depositories of lbs public money, upoo
the terms and conditions hereinafter d,

and continue lo conform thereto t

that the. Secretary of the Treasury shall

Ue (Air. C.) was esUemel glad of rl.asd it affor. ,Mj generally bia viewa ss to lhe beet mode of rsv

ded ground for great rejoicing; but he could not ducing tbe revenue lo the (air and consUluUoosJ

reftsin frwo observiog tbst the saoia fact wss an- - inl of the Goemmeol. V
pounced this morning in the Globe, In an editorial The question being taken, the motion to suspend

srtcle which bore aa aolhoriaed eharseler f and l( ot yess 187, nays 7 I sot two tbirda.

that it was not according to established ussge, nor x jj r. Conner mesed thst lhe Rales be suspended
thai tliia snorobaUoa I u, mnmWm him ia renort the bill ostabiisbinf eer.

declared to be illecal: and in esses where

iTie'Secreiary of the Treaaury shall be, and
he 1i hefeby,"luThof iied.andit sliall be hFs

duty, whenever in his judgment the aaine
shad be necessary or proper, to require of
sny Bank so selected and employed ss afore-

said, collateral or additional securities fur

the safe keeping of. public moneys deposited
therein, and the faithful performance of the

duties squired by this ectr-- t

transfers shall be" required for purposea of

cquafiwtion under the proviaionaofthis act,
of a bill passed by that body should be comoiuni- - j uin post routes returned from Ibe Senate with

in consequence of loo great an accumulation
f rinuM in anv hank, such transfers cstbd to lhe ed.tor of a newisper pr..or io ii.e t niendmentaw, Agrsea w.

en i Ud z apttroprialione to earvy ate" T3 rr-j- r.
coinwuBicatioe filfct totnat Uottadia wbicb The Hi II

ilmll be made to ijlisj 'jeateat depoaiie bank
Lhs Hill had w ifmated.

aoi sutler w remain JJJR?lr!"
-- saaimnt'otito public moneys more than twEicfi'ire unsidfe.d nGr.and secure, aod rxfc'rhs following Mrssagc wss reccieedSec Ijind K itjurihertnectedf l hat

it. shall le- - iswful for the Secretary of rue Inch csn receive the moneys to be trans- -
from the President ef tbe United Sutes l

effeet sertoin Indian reaaesywas uutee wpv-rT-
-r-

7VriJfly, Jvne 28.' : r

SENATE- - Rescisdiaf iirselfiat-O- a me-tt-no

of Mr. While, the Seuaie proceeded to coosi,
der lhe resolution offered by him, sows tiasa ago,

rttcindinf the resolution of the Stnste of Msrch,

Treasury toenter into cotitntcts in Ibe nmue, ,erfCd unoer he limitations in this act im To et Lasted SiaU$ i
la complisace with a resolution of lbs Senste

.r. .. . i. ri .1.. Q

Jtjiial tihreeti"111pTt'al slocIT actually paid in for a longer
time than msy be nocesury to enable Uim

to uwkc.tite tranfer reouired by the twelfth
wrtion of thiv act : and that tbe Banks so

andfnrwdfmthetKJhalfoftheUnitedStatPi pj. protidedt That it may be lawful

win iiw hiu iiii.w.Knr Mi,'-- 1 jur ne oi vniieu otaips io uircn
ed. whereby the' said Banks shall stipulate Iransfeis of the public money to be made,

of the Ieui instH 1 transmit a ivepor, irmn

eretsry of iste, with the papers therewith pre-seot-

Mot basing accurste aod detailed iiitor.

uiatioa of the civil, iuUiiry, and polilicsl condW

1634, declaring nut me rreeicem uu i,.ded his authority in feforeoee to the removal of
selected shall be, in his opinion,! safe c!elo dd'iind perfi.rm these vera! duties aud frum lime lo lime, lo the mint and branch

the depositee.
Mr. White addreieed the Senste at koglh inaotitonee of the nublic mooev.' and shall be

tioa of Toss. 1 base deemed it expedient to tsaeservices prescribed by this set-- fmiots of the United Slates for supplying
'See.! 8. And be it fvrtht r eitactedJThti mit fcr coinage." vr the Bceesserf messurcs, bow in mugrtiss, to pro-- J ..oUnaliooaod sutwfl ef bia Views, for eeorll- -t!bnj lo undertake to do and perfufm the

several duties and service, and toconform to fcbre"Tberore deciding upon the courMi lo be - I thrve hours, when k asked .tbe ycaS snd nays en

T Ibe sevsral condition prescrthedby ibis ict seed ia releuua to the oewly deetoted boversmsssts. hi, resolution.
ANURKW JACKSON.

'
mr. Walker then expressed tba groonda oa

Wasbingloo, 23d June, lsa. f L which he stouldjLoJq

ed as the place of deposile of the public mo- -
j () which ihafj be in the .Treasury

ney, shall be disconttmied as such wp0'-- j
0f ln i;mttHj Sufesoo the first day of Janu- -Soc. 2. Ai$tbt itf)irlhert9ncteV, yii

if, st any point or place at which the public 1 - 7 I, The vesa and asys launf oroereo, we fnmlory, or Uio public mcy 'nir,wnil
tsken ou tbe rtscinding resolution, and dewasmoi my U 4M4lOed Hcn Tiums ofdol'lant, ahall be deposited with such i - . . ffi?T!k J

Bank Wateet sshsrh. Ml tbft. omnton.of .lh tl.A , thai' la ssv. if. at env time. aiiV I - . o' rt..;. y

' .:. ! j '. : T toe several owiw, m . T. ,it Prtndnt sf V Vwit
aneof said Banks shall fuil or refuse to perSecretary of lhe Treaxurv, ia in a sufe con.

d tioo. or where all the Banks at such poju! respective fepresentatioo in the Senate end Hecrsury of 'state, to whom was referred

House of Reiireeentalives of the United resolution of the Scos(e of tb !ib iustsni, re--

cided follows:
Ti: AS Messrs.' King. or Ceorgls, Whjit 3.

N AY S Messrs. Baysrd, Beitlun, Black, Browe,

Ruchansii, Clay, Clsytws Criltendee, Cothbert,

DiV Eing of Ohio, Goldnborot.gb, Hubbard, i
KeoirlCine7orAlibsma, Knight. Leigh, Linn,

form any of aaid dutVi or services, as pre-

scribed by this act, and stipuluted to be

twrfotined by its contract ; or, if soy of said
S,.,eM..h.U by .".
surer. or.otheLCompetciaiunormes wr. '. . , mhii,4l.teref, touculnsr ihe

e place shwll fainrrefute to be implojed
-- u depoaitof iea of the publie money of the

I'tutcd Stales, or to AUMnply with lhe con-diiiou- s

prescribed by Ibid act. or where

Nichulss, ; Pa, Riwoobmiv, k.iuium, itug .
Uanks hH, et eny time, refuse to pay its
own notes in stiecie if demntnled, or shall

receive thoTsaihe ori the terms jhereinatter Mum ol Teass ibe orgsBiMUon bt glct 6k jftt Tonilinson, Walker, Wright 3a.

.....ri , mnA ilia Stffratarv if the Treaso-- J ii.i:rnliuni.and iucsiiacitr to maintain its inl k ii raanluiioa wss trrreftesaV - " .

such' Banks shall not have sufficient capitaM '
.h,.)! drlivrr ihe same to Such Treasu- - j dependence ; snd,slHsny eorr.Kndence which I AfUrsomeeierssliobctweenMe-r- s. Wright,Cut to keep in-- its vaults swob in amount ot

specie as sliall be required by the Stcrcts- - Benton, and Ctsyton.the Senste screed lo take uomas hers tsken plce between the fexceunsa oi
rer. or other coutinitent authotitics, on re

ihe Hotted btstee eod the Geeernmentof ) jr Qenlon's Jis.eisr rcsolutiilo lo.orrow.
rv of the Treawrr. as fhntlioe; :w nn feci vinj certificates of epo?ite therefor, sign- -

ooinioo, necessary W render the seioMtank

to become depi(oriea"oT lhe whole atnooot
of niooys collected it eucb point or , place,
be shall and msy order aiid recnhe juV
lie mooey collected at such point or plsce,
to be deposited in a Bank ot Banks in the
ame;Siate, or in some one or mora of the
djiicjiot States, upon the ierma and condi-tim- e

hereinafter prescribed t , 'rwidtd,

or hs sgenU," has the honor to lay before lhe Pre. - ha Bill mskirg sn sopropilalioa for boihilof
sident theeccwupsny.ngcopM.-so- f paerssddiass. Bp,(,niOmc wsspsseedppupr'aeslUtttCO.
ed to, snd left st,lhe Dparloieut of tfiste by per HOUSlC-TI- -s &ker presented a e.Hm.U
sonscUiminglobesgeoUoflbeBepuUieolToa- - c.ti0u iVoUV thw Preidvntof Hie United States,

ss; being all ths information snd torrepondenee lrtn,iiuing a reM$ from the Secretary of War,
called for by the resoluibn. Ho saswers hssisig cenUining the bifbrmalion called fot by a reelu. ..a

Cd tiy SUCH couipriem huihuiium, iii wvu

form si may be preKribed by the Secrete-t- f

aforesaid, which certificates shall express
the usuul and - legal obligations of common
denosiior'ies of, the public money, for the

a aufe depository for trie public moneys,

having due regard to the nature of the bum

pees. transacted by the Bank; in any aod

evay such case, it shall be the duty of the
Secretarv of the Tressury lo dweontinoe been returned lo sny ot" tnee coininumi;auv- - tion eTthe Mease yMtcrgy. m "

rokee iresiy lately tatjfiedl.wbill WM Wdrcftjai.
. seie"eepiri'and''ipaymcnt thereof, and tbey reiiuiia for further consideration, sad such

direction as the President sball grver-- --
vanv such Bnk as a depository, and with--That nothin in this act contained shall be Jall pled-- e tbe faith eRbebu(ea recettufig iie'on the table. '. ., . j . ,

l"hs Harbor Bill was passed, . ,sanatfued as to nrtvetrt ongTw at any draw from ""it tho public moneye rhtch it .
e ,0 y Mij moneys and every All which is respecliuliy prenica.

A JOHN FORSYTH. Wednexlav. June 2h . .mar hold on depowte at the iime ol sucn , ,1,, from time to time, whenever
--mm Mrrn was read : snd after some remarks-

i i i "

discontinuance. And asef the-di- s-

Ihesains shall UlequTrclbytlsSccretary by Messrs. Clsyrsnd Prestun, waa laid eu lhe la,
Siri Claj presented a petitron fromporUpa of

the cVisriis of Kentucky, recommending the Co-

lonisation' Society to the favorab? notice of Coo--continuance of any of said Banks, it shall ihe Trcasfljrfrfor t,hd purpose of defray

time from passing any law lr the removal
of the public jnwey Jrom anylhjjaid
Batiks, or TroTB changing the terms of de

Pite, or to prevent the said Banks at any
time dtrlioina any longer to bo the deposi

UWe. and ordered to oe pinieu.
The Bill lo establish certain pol offices aod post

roads, was ordered to be engrossed, aud read a
be the duty of the Secretary x the I reasu .

muxM Jot the public Treasury be grfss which wss Mid. on Iheuble
l. tV.II -J j I I .1 11 utna Vrv to report to Congress immedtjiely, if in

yood Ihe amount of the five milhona afore
sosaion, and if not io session then, at the third time. . ,

Tlie Bin for Ibe erganiastioii of the sywas
ordorxd to be engro-j- d and read a third liiiis.

Piri,ll .MW.UI'IIIIH, Kill IHVVww
a Bill supplementary to the act lo reolle the de- - '

positcsof tbe Pubiio Money; which wss read
tm ice, and re fcrred to tbe Cvn mines on Fiosnee.commencement of its next avjasion, the tacts

said t --r- ---

Proc'uUd, That if aoy Stale declinea to

receive its proportion of the surplus afore

aid. on tho terms before named, the same
The Seoats Ihen proceeded to me ooosnjerauou

The Senate proceeded to consider the ttllr fromand reasona which have induced such dis
continuaiKC. And in Case of the disc on

tories of the public money, upon psjrtng over,
? tendering to pay. the wrwile amount of

public mooeys oa hand acconling to lhe term
ef its agreement with the said Sec-clar-

Sec. 3, And be it further enacted, That
ho Bank shall hereafter be selected and em

of Esecutive businsss. .... . '..."I ik. it--iii. makine aaafooriatfoos for eertaea for.
H0USE.-- N0 business of Uierest usncu f Mr. Clas. wsa

may, at the discretion oT the Secretary ot
ia the House toJsy. - ' I ih. Committee of Finaoor, iriih

linuimce of any of said Banks as a place ot

deposits of the pubiio money for aoy of the

causes hereiubefore provided, kjshatl be the Treasury, Be eepostiea wnn tow er Saturday, Jutu 23. I iBUfuctio,,. to report a BiU rodocing the appro.
SEKATE-- number of privets pension Villa I

prtatio,,sone-tbird- -.

ware ordered to be read a third time. v j The Senate proceeded to tbe eonaidsratine ef
States, agreeing lo accept tbe same oa oe--

DOSltS. '
V

: - .

: ; " -

by the Secretary of tbe Treasury as
depository of the public money, until such

Bank shall have first furnished to the said
Secretary a atalemenl of its condition and

lawful fof the Secretary ol the lreaeory w
deposits the money thus withdraWo in aotne r ' . . - . ... L Mr. Benlon'a Bill, granUng eeruiB graiuiuos ot Eiwuiis hueinese.

Isnd to the States therein named, waa laid ea ibeAnd, provided further, l nst wnen asm
money, or any part thereof, shall be wantother Banks of deppsite aireaay seiecieo.or

to select some other Bank aa a place of de--
- HOUSrlVTae Housa, ia Committee of the
Whole, spent aoms time in ths Considsratio of
Ihe Bill for tbS reorganisation of the Post Offios

wjsioess. a list of its directors, the current Ubi ys 22, nsya 17.

HOUSE. Nothing of Interested by said Secretary to meet appropriations
V . . . s as a . !nosite. noon llie terms and conditiooe preprice of Us stock and, also, a copy of its

Monday, June 2?made by law, the same snail oe cauea tor Depertment, which waa laid said t and
--The Committee took "Uptbr Bill wstablisbitig- -scribed by tbie act. And in delimit of anytharter " and likewise, such other mrortna iDJUaJpio4f ljJllJU

nesrly as conveniently may be, fromNjhe
I imp of akrp mooting of eiliaens aesei7

Kil t I ar i in nast routes. .ljotMjmsy he pecJcf?ary la tnabJe him lQlh4eeeetveueh-o-poe- it
1 ,1 ..: .i.. . e.v. .1 --fthus withdrawn shall be kept by the Treasu.ilee of the safetv of its cooditioo. J.irm .Si.itra. with Which the same is de Naahetlhy d a saee-r- UI, praying thai

. - . . ..... . 1 ,.t.nlr..J .rumffnim free. SIMI lav loosress n iiwm ""'- -;8ee 4r And bt H farther tmcttdi That wrrf ' thf t'nite4"Statea, mccordmf to the
posilsdVaiidehellnehe lWM ,,;rtUed his ac-- ted frero the Committee on EogrossU BU-- s, was

rrmA ihrea limes lod aasaed.'asceedinir ten thousand dollars, front anythe said flanks, before tliey shall .env
-- Poyd as tW depoeilories ot the puWifi tno

laws in tWce, awtd ehall-be- r subject to bo die-hura-

accordtne to UwV quiescence ia ths feeling and action of this meet-ih-

and, oo bia motiew, ihe pteceedingsAM State in anv oos tnoothk without "pre- - Tbe Bill msking sppteprmtieai fit ths C3t- -

tertfjbJt RoarfM pus.!--"-
;

f-T- 'See. 0. And bt it further enacted. Thatyt shall agree to receive the same upon
. .tl - as a. a. ltadvweaiBtnantreser pim- -.iiW'tk.l4biruts tuiiowing termf and conditions, tiz i

'i:" '.'""'':'-- "'
'."". ' "' '

'

. .. . ' t .
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